Introduction
The heat-affected zone in a welded structure is vulnerable to attack by corrosion. Unfortunately, if corrosion occurs, then detection of such areas via a local visual inspection is often difficult because of limited access, and such an inspection may also incur significant time and associated cost penalties because of downtime. One such example, where access is difficult and corrosion may occur in the heat-affected zone adjacent to a weld, is in storage tanks on ships and submarines. In these instances, it is often necessary to undertake an internal examination, requiring emptying of the tank and the entry of a person into a potentially hazardous area. Clearly, an alternative remote method for assessing the extent of corrosion in areas with restricted access, without emptying the tank, would be desirable.
An alternative to local inspection is to use guided waves to inspect large areas from a single sensor. This approach has probably been most notably developed for corrosion detection in oil pipelines, rail testing and, more recently in the development of methods for inspection of large areas of plates (see, for example, the literature (1) ). The work described here examines the use of ultrasonic Lamb waves for the remote detection of defects adjacent to a weld in steel plates of the type used in the ship industry for the manufacture of storage tanks. Corrosion defects were simulated by the introduction of a flat-bottomed hole successively drilled to give a hole with increasing depth in a region adjacent to the weld.
Guided waves in plates will leak energy into the surrounding media if the plate is immersed in a liquid. This will be particularly marked if the media is viscous, and will occur much more where the mode type results in the surface deformation having out-ofplane motion, rather than in-plane motion. In general, this means antisymmetric modes have high attenuation, and symmetric modes with little out-plane surface displacement will show insignificant attenuation as a result of liquid loading (2) , (3) . Given that storage tanks will be filled with fluid, then the use of symmetric modes, such as the fundamental S0 mode, is preferable to the use of antisymmetric modes, such as the fundamental A0 mode.
Complications associated with guided wave inspection are well documented (4) , and arise because, in general, the waves propagate with different velocities at different frequencies (ie dispersion), and also because the excitation and reception of unwanted modes result in overlapping and confusing signals. The use of the fundamental S0 mode minimises the generation of unwanted higher order modes, and also permits easier discrimination of reflections because of the larger group velocity relative to the group velocity of A0 and other higher order modes. Typical practical problems associated with the use of guided waves also arise from overlapping and confusing reflections from plate edges, the presence of stiffeners and thickness changes.
Of interest to this study, given that the weld might be imperfectly finished, or that the weld might itself obscure signals originating from a corroded area, was the extent to which reflections that originated from the weld could be discriminated from those which might originate in the heat-affected zone due to corrosion.
Specimen
The test specimen comprised two 1 m x 2 m x 6 mm-thick DH grade steel plates butt welded together to give a finished test plate 2 m square with a weld down the middle. DH grade steel is higher strength steel primarily used in ship construction, with a specified minimum yield point of 315 MPa. The plate had both sides painted and had a weld bead like that shown in Figure 1 . The plate had laser-cut edges, and was welded with no gap between the plates with a backing tile. A 3.2 mm-diameter welding wire was in the vertical position, and a heat input of 2.38 kJmm with a travel speed of approximately 460 mm/min was used.
A flat-bottomed hole of 20 mm diameter was drilled adjacent to the weld in the heat-affected zone. This was located at a distance of 1.5 m from the lower edge. This was drilled using a magnetically clamped drill. Hole depths were 0.98 mm, 2.17 mm, 3.0 mm, 3.85 mm. In addition, a final through-thickness hole of depth 6 mm was drilled through the plate.
The plate was ruled with a grid to give reference locations and permit relocation of the transducers to an accuracy of approximately 1 mm, with orientation accuracy better than 1°. Location x = 0 (mm), y = 0 (mm) was defined as the bottom left corner of the plate, and x = 2000 (mm), y = 2000 (mm) as the top right of the plate. The location of the hole with respect to the weld and the plate edges is shown schematically in Figure 2 (a). Figure 2 (b) shows a photograph of the hole located adjacent to the weld after drilling to a depth of 3.0 mm.
Theory
Phase and group velocity were calculated using proprietary software (Disperse software suite (5) ) for a 6 mm-thick steel plate. These are shown in Figures 3(a) and 3(b) respectively.
By way of example, mode shapes for the S0 mode calculated using Disperse are shown in Figure 4 for a frequency of 200 kHz. This shows the relative amplitude for the in-plane and out-of-plane displacement for the steel plate. It may be observed that the inplane displacement for this mode, as noted earlier, is much larger than that for the out-of-plane displacement.
Equipment and experimental method
The excitation and reception of S0 modes was achieved here via the use of two transducers, one a surface-mounted multi-element EMAT transducer and the other a simple single-element piezoelectric transducer edge-mounted to the plate.
Multi-element EMAT transducer (plate tester)
The multi-element transducer (or plate tester) was a prototype EMAT (ElectroMagnetic Acoustic Transducer) transducer that was developed at Imperial College, full details of which are given in references (3) and (6) . The plate tester was designed for omni- directional inspection of thick (5-25 mm) sections of metallic plate structure from a single position. Satisfactory operation of the device was reported in the literature (2) for 6 mm-thick plates using the S 0 mode at a frequency of 170 kHz. This prototype used a large 210 mm-diameter assembly housing an array of 48 pancake coil EMAT transducers to synthesise and guide wave beams in any direction with well-controlled directionality. Physically, the plate tester was approximately 21 cm in diameter and was connected by an umbilical cable to the driving electronics.
Excitation of the plate tester was via a signal generator (Wavemaker duet, made by Macro Design, UK), a power amplifier and a signal router, transmitter and receiver. When in operation, the plate tester behaved as a wavelength-tuned guided wave transducer that was electronically steered through 360º. The plate tester was controlled via a laptop computer through the signal router, transmitter and receiver, and permitted fully automatic data acquisition and processing to be performed in about half a minute. In practice, the dynamic range of the device was limited to approximately 30 dB by the appearance of coherent noise.
Excitation waveforms with Hanning windowed tone bursts of length 10 cycles at a frequency of 150 kHz or 200 kHz were used. This frequency range and wave packet length was chosen via some initial experiments by monitoring reflections from a free plate edge using the following criteria, namely: 1) that mode purity was desired and excitation was primarily of the fundamental S0 mode, 2) there was a reasonable trade-off between wave packet length and dispersion such that the desire to prevent dispersion and changes in signal amplitude during propagation, by increasing wave packet length, was offset against the requirement to keep the wave packet length as short as possible in order to maximise resolution. Fuller details of the effects of dispersion on finite wave packet lengths and resolution may be found in, for example, reference (7) . Plate locations for positioning the transducer were chosen on both sides of the weld region, and are defined in Figure 5 (a). A general view of the plate tester transducer array located in-situ on the steel plate surface is shown in Figure 5 (b). Results were obtained both in the initial plate state with no flat-bottomed hole, and repeated as a function of increasing hole depth.
Single transducers
Satisfactory excitation and reception of S0 mode was achieved by mounting a single piezo-electric transducer to the edge of the steel plate. This was either an Ultran 200 kHz or a Panametrics 100 kHz-500 kHz wide-band transducer. Satisfactory coupling between transducer and plate was achieved using a gel couplant. Excitation waveforms with Hanning windowed tone bursts of length 10 or 20 cycles at a frequency of between 150 kHz and 200 kHz were used. Excitation and reception was via the Wavemaker duet pulser receiver, with waveform display and digitisation via a LeCroy 9400A digital storage oscilloscope. Figure 6 shows the Ultran transducer edge-mounted to the steel plate. Initial experiments were performed with the Ultran transducer at the locations defined schematically in Figure 7 .
Plate tester results
Results as a function of hole size were obtained for the locations shown in Figure 5 (a). Results were obtained in the form of omnidirectional B-scans of the surrounding plate. As an example, Figure 8 shows results at 150 kHz for the transducer located near the lower edge of the plate at x = 1525, y = 200 as a function of hole size. These are shown on a scale of 0 dB (bright red) to -30 dB (dark blue), with the reflection from the plate edge defining 0 dB.
The reflection from the 20 mm-diameter hole, clearly visible for the 6 mm depth through-thickness hole as a light blue arc, is circled. Note that no results are shown for either the 1 mm or 2 mm hole. This was because no reflections were discernible which could unambiguously be attributed to that which might originate from the hole for these depths.
During the course of the measurements it was noted that various artefacts appeared in the images; these were related to an identifiable spurious weld echo (arrowed in Figure 8 ) originating via a reflection from the right-hand plate edge, and also nonidentifiable spurious echoes which appeared at random locations 
Single transducer results
Single pulse/echo transducer measurements at 200 kHz were made at the locations shown in Figure 7 . These were made both in the initial plate state with no hole present, and also as a function of hole size. Figure 11 shows typical time traces recorded as a function of hole size remote from the weld region, with the transducer placed at the bottom of the plate at location x = 1300, y = 0, looking in a direction parallel to the weld line. The top edge of the plate, seen in Figure 11 , was clearly visible as a large reflection at a time of approximately 800 µs after the initial excitation at time t = 0. Signals between time t = 0 and approximately 200 µs (to the left of the image) were probably due to reverberations occurring within the probe. No signal was visible for any hole size that could be correlated with the expected position of the flat-bottomed hole. Figure 12 shows a similar sequence of echoes looking in a direction parallel to the weld line, but instead recorded at a position adjacent to the weld for a location x = 1050, y = 0. Noteworthy differences between results from Figure 11 and Figure 12 were the smaller amplitude, multiple peaks, and larger time extent for reflections originating from the top plate edge, and also the appearance of reflections which appeared to be from the flat-bottomed hole.
Since the results shown in Figure 12 seemed to indicate fairly large signals which appeared to indicate the presence of the hole when the transducer was located adjacent to the weld, rather than remote from the weld, a further series of more detailed results were obtained in the weld region. It should be noted that detailed results had not been routinely gathered in this region before completion of all the flat-bottomed holes, partly because these results were unexpected, and partly because of the difficulty of transducer coupling in this area because the weld and adjacent plate edge was very irregular. The weld and adjacent plate edge was therefore filed sufficiently smooth to give reasonable transducer coupling and detailed results were obtained approximately 100 mm either side of the weld. Figure 13 shows results using 10 cycle excitation at 200 kHz looking in a direction parallel to the weld, and Figure 14 shows 20 cycle excitation, also looking in the same direction.
Comparison of Figures 13 and 14 shows lower coherent noise levels, larger signal amplitudes and easier discrimination of distinct waveform features when using 20 cycle excitation. This may be noted by comparing the 10 or 20 cycle excitation time traces for reflections from either the 6 mm hole or the top plate edge. Inspection of Figure 14 also shows that reflections from the 6 mm hole were clearly visible for transducer locations between about x = 920, y = 0 and x = 1050, y = 0.
Specific waveform features corresponding to the hole and plate edge are annotated in Figure 14 . In particular, this shows that the top edge plate reflection (with propagation time measured at the centre of the wave packet) occurred at two discrete locations in the time domain, ie at approximately t = 792 µs with propagation through the plate, and at approximately t = 844 µs for measurements adjacent to the weld. This implied a velocity of approximately 5050 ms -1 for the group plate velocity, which is consistent with the group velocity curve shown earlier in Figure 3(b) for the 6 mm plate, and a velocity of approximately 4740 ms -1 for the group velocity adjacent to the weld, implying an effective thickness of approximately 8 mm.
Noting that the effective thickness implied by a group propagation velocity of 4740 ms -1 was close to the average thickness for the weld of about 8 mm (see Figure 1) , and that excitation of the wave with the lower velocity only occurred within ~50 mm of the weld, ie ~ λ at this frequency, then this implied that the weld was probably acting as a waveguide. In addition, it was noted that a measurement of the reflection from the 6 mm hole at t = 625 µs (also measured at the centre of the wave packet) also implied a group propagation velocity of approximately 4800 ms -1 , ie consistent with propagation along the weld waveguide, rather than propagation through the plate.
Further confirmation that the reflection from the 6 mm hole originated via a weld waveguide was obtained by locating the transducer at the opposite end of the weld at location x = 1000, y = 2000. The amplitude/time trace is shown in Figure 15 for a 20 cycle excitation at 200 kHz. Using the wave packet centre to define the reflection location at t = 210 µs gave a group velocity of approximately 4760 ms -1 , ie similar to that noted above. A 2 dB difference in amplitude was measured for reflections from the 6 mm-deep hole for the transducer located at either ends of the weld. This implied an approximate loss of 1 dB/m for propagation via the weld. Because detailed results using the single transducer were only obtained after completion of the 6 mm through-thickness hole, a new 2 mm-deep flat-bottomed hole was drilled adjacent to the weld, half way along the plate length, at the location shown schematically in Figure 16 . Results are shown for both the Ultran transducer and also the wide-band Panametrics transducer. Results were obtained only with the transducer mounted on the weld at location x = 1000, y = 0. These are shown in Figure 17 . Figure 17 showed that the largest amplitude signals with least coherent noise was obtained for the Panametrics transducer at 161 kHz using 20 cycle excitation, with little evidence for any significant spurious signals occurring at time less than that from the reflection from the top of the plate edge. In this instance, if the initial transducer reverberations are discounted between time t = 0 and approximately time t = 300 µs, the signal-to-noise ratio relative to the top plate edge reflection for the Panametrics transducer were -15.5 dB for the 6 mm hole, -22 dB for the 2 mm hole, with a background coherent noise level of approximately -39 dB.
Inspection of
Reflection amplitude results for both the 6 mm-and 2 mm-deep holes at 200 kHz and 161 kHz are summarised in Figure 18 as a function of log 10 hole depth. This includes results for the 2 mm hole at a distance of 1 m which have been normalised to a distance of 1.5 m using the measured loss of 1 dB/m. A linear regression line based on all the results is also shown. This has been extrapolated to give a predicted approximate minimum detectable hole depth of 
Discussion
Measurements with the plate tester showed that the minimum depth detectable for a 20 mm-diameter flat-bottomed hole at a distance of about 1.5 m was about 3 mm. This represents about 50% of the plate thickness, and was similar to that observed earlier by Wilcox, Lowe and Cawley (7) . This was only possible when the transducer was located at an oblique angle of incidence to the weld. At normal incidence, the hole was obscured by the reflection from the weld.
Measurements with a single transducer located either on or adjacent to the weld showed efficient, remote detection of flatbottomed holes located in the heat-affected zone. This occurred via a waveguide mode of propagation, coined 'weld-guided waves', in which the S0 mode is substantially confined to the weld region.
It is believed that wave guiding occurs within the weld principally because it is thicker than the plate, and thus the phase velocity in the plate, at the same frequency, is larger than that in the weld. This results in total internal reflection within the weld, in a manner analogous to that found in optical waveguides. In addition, it is likely that an evanescent wave propagates in a region adjacent to the weld, with an amplitude that decays exponentially with distance from the weld, with a characteristic distance determined by the wavelength.
The effectiveness with which the wave is guided will depend partly upon the extent to which the velocity in the plate is greater than that in the weld, as determined by the thickness, modulus and density difference, and partly on the monochromaticity of the wave packet. This effectiveness will be indicated by the slope of the phase velocity curve shown for S0 (see Figure 19(a) ) for a weld of thickness 8 mm, over the range of frequencies comprising the wave packet. Thus, for example, although greater velocity difference occurs at 200 kHz compared to 160 kHz, resulting in more effective guiding, this will be offset by the requirement for increased monochromaticity as a result of the increase in dispersion as shown on the group velocity curve at 200 kHz (see Figure 19(b) ). In addition, waveguide efficiency is also likely to be influenced by changes in weld geometry.
A consequence of the slopes of the phase velocity dispersion curves shown in Figure 19 (a) is that only S0 will be guided in this manner in the frequency range used here. More generally, Figure 19 might be redrawn as a graph of velocity versus the product of frequency and thickness, so that for the same operating frequency, then the slope for A0 is positive with respect to increased thickness, and that for SH0 is not influenced by thickness. This effectively means that increased mode purity will result for S0 as propagation occurs down the weld, with reduced influence from spurious echoes caused by the other modes A0 and SH0, since these modes will not be confined to the weld.
This study has showed compelling evidence that a S0 Lamb wave mode which is naturally guided along the weld is a sensitive method for detection of corrosion-type defects in welds with the geometry used here, or in the heat-affected zone adjacent to the weld, with the potential for detection over distances of many metres. This is mainly because of the inherently quiet background because of the selective nature for S0 mode propagation, low loss, and with no obscuring signal from the weld itself.
So far, this initial study has been limited to the use of flatbottomed holes as useful indicators of sensitivity to likely corrosiontype defects. In practice, it is likely that real corrosion defects will deviate from this idealised geometry, and other geometries also need to be considered, for example, line type corrosion adjacent to the weld.
It should also be commented that given that other higher order modes such as A 1 or S 1 also display a negative slope in graphs of phase velocity versus increasing thickness/frequency product dispersion curves, then it is also possible that these might also serve as a useful means for detailed inspection, particularly so because of their higher frequency. In addition, although emphasis has been placed here on the use of the waveguide method for detecting corrosion in the weld and heat-affected zone, the waveguide mode described here may also be suitable for the detection of weld defects per se, perhaps as an alternative to radiographic methods.
Conclusions
An initial study using a simple edge-mounted transducer, has shown that S0 Lamb wave modes are preferentially guided along the weld of a butt-welded steel plate, in a manner described as 'weld-guided waves'. It is suggested that this would appear to offer a very promising method for corrosion detection in the heataffected zone and for weld inspection, with the potential for the detection of 0.3 mm-deep corrosion-type defects with 20 mm diameter at distances of probably many metres. It is likely that such an inspection based on this method could be undertaken without the need for emptying fluid filled tanks, permitting the inspection of inaccessible regions.
A study using a prototype plate tester, originally developed for full-field inspection of plates, has shown that it is possible to detect 3 mm-deep flat-bottomed holes located adjacent to the weld, so long as the plate tester is not located at normal, or near normal incidence angles to the weld.
It is suggested that in comparison with the plate tester, the practical development of the 'weld-guided waves' technique, perhaps based on the development of suitable surface-mounted transducers which could be mounted either on the weld, or in the heat-affected zone, is likely to require the development of relatively simple transducers which do not require beam steering and complicated electronic hardware and software.
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